
Draw. 

" \\' e h..·\Ve it, and of the best "
He replied; 

u Do you know how to make it work ? " 
" Oh, it isn 't for me, but-

The nice young man 
\Vho writes to me orten-

Thank.<! 
Ma opens my letters, and, 

After this, 
I propo .. that she shall

Draw blanks." 
-C. G. I.e/aM,(. 

Draw boy (trade), a superior 
article marked at a low price, 
placed in his window by a shop
keeper to attract customers ; 
not intended to be sold, but only 
to act as a decoy to cheat those 
greed~· credulous people who like 
to make a good bar~ain. This 
trick do<'s not alwa vs succeed, 
and may g-enerally. be foilerl 
by any oiJstiuate customer who 
will persist, in spite of re
fusal, to IJecome possessed of 
the identical piece of merchan
dise that has tempted his cupi
dity. 

Drawing (studios), artists call a 
water.colour picture a dra•o
if19. 

Drawing a wipe (thie,·es), steal
ing a pocket-ltaudkerchicf from 
a person's pocket. 

Drawing his wool (tailors), vex
in~, or causing any one to lose 
his temper. 

Drawing plaster (tailors), seek
ing to ascertain a man "s intl'n
tions. 

Drawing the flats (popular), im
posing on simple-mindc<l people. 

The principal &rtisu, however, in the 
art o( dr'dtui~~K tlte }tats, or national per-
5pective, are lawyers, doctors, and trades
men ; each of whom has a principle of 
drawing peculiar to his trade or profe-~
sion, which ought to be thoroughly com· 
prehended by the amateur.- Di;rosr : 
Lauric ,.,.aLta.,., 

Drawing the Queen's picture 
(thieves), the manufacture of 
base money. 

Draw it mild (common), calm 
yourself, don't exaggerate, the 
reverseof"comingit too strong." 
It bas also the signification ex
plained by the quotation. 

Dra·win.s: it 11tild i~ used when the 
artist wishes to circumvent or bamboozle 
his customers, and consists in '" flummery " 
or "gammon," whid1 may either be put on 
the individual with a camd's hair pem...il 
or a trowel, according to his hum .. mr. 
/)ifrose: LawKlt a!Cd L~arn. 

Draw out, to (common). to elicit 
information or secrets from one. 
t'rcncb, "tirer les vers du nez ! " 

He was a heavy, simple -lookin.': fcJI ,Jw, 
and the older tramp ~- a._ in t:v n\'er~.atiuu 

with him, and evidently ' ' drawin~ him 
out."-]. (;ranovcJod : Tac, Rag,'-;,.... C11. 

Draw teeth, to, to wrench knock
ers ant! door-hanrlles from off 
street door,, a favourite amuse· 
mcnt of medical students of 
bygone day,;. 

Draw the planet, to (gyt"ies), to 
t ell one·~ fortune. 

EliT.1 Stanley, a "guvJ·Ivoking youn~ 
gyp ... y," tells fortunes; iu fad, Mrs. St ;m · 
ley can 11 rule your pt,nct ." In onkr, 
howc::ver, to Jo this ~w.:l2 c:.., .., fully she nnht 

lie entrusted with gold-n~Jthing l~ss L~in..: 
Jacavy enou'th to 4/raou tltt plan~!. ~Irs. 
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